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SOURCEOFFOODITEMS IN ANABORIGINAL MIDDEN VI LI I TEE DIP, NEAR
ROBE, SOUTHEASTERNSOUTHAUSTRALIA: IMPLICATIONS FORCOASTAL

GEGMORPHICCHANCE

by J. H. Cans & C- V. Miikray-Wai i -ac#

Summary

Cann, I II ft Mi k:\v-VV \i! \u,C. V.i I
'Wf Source oflooUiien.s in unAhoritnn.il midden ail, mlc Dip new

Kobe, southeastern South Australia I
implications (or coastal eeomorphic change- fftwt-t F- >'"•"- 6' Still I23t'2'j.

; i si, il Ma\. F999.

Al Now Ovniii h\i>\ in southeastern South Australia, fossil shell of foe uiiciiidul nialbiSt KutttlysUI btittfarmtt

I i LitHuFcmping sediment yielded n radiocarbon age ul SiSOtted |o v cul BP. The proonye nriMurtitUI MiutlfluJ

^dimeuis ttl flris tnv. preserved Ul an open ucciUl l-kihUiI m.-uhiu. implies thai itic wastftrfl. rnosUy ltikU'lI side

ilf Robe RuitgF on*c sheltered o,mel water cinhaymeuts with intLTiidal Miudl'liiis. K.uliociuhon ,\<ics lor loss'il

molluscs from marine scdtnienis landwards u1 Robe f<au»e reveal Unit autochthonous ilepo-mion look placa

vmiImn jii extensive I lolocenc coastal back barrier lagoon environment from approximately 550U 4000 y BR It

\ Vl |s originally prop. iced that Ihe hftelU of Ao/r/vww cockles, gathered by Ahoru/mal people ami now prcsencd

vviihtn ilu archaeoMralijiraphic Liurly Hon/on miUilen ;il Little Dtp. had originated in Uiis hack-barrier lugom
Ah die KwnlvMu s\\ shell from Ihe Eui'K llori/ou midden is more than 30(1) y older than KttHttnw «pp. from

the nearby aulorhihonous Imyooual sediments le.p, at Irc.-h Dip I at.e)- U f)0* seem-- that the cockles weir

linrvcsted from inlertitlal sandflal eirviro ent* oil the seaward side ol' little Dip, probably hetoie Mamie

incursion ifjIO l|lC low lyiim land behind Robe Range. These sanUllals were ephemeral features, eroded as the

piou-eiiu outer maiimt'of Rnhc Ranee Wus also reduced by Che erosive farce of the Southern Ocean tod linear

LrrJty t>1 small lxlattf& nlUJ KMMacks Unit characterise the ptescui coastline.

Ki \ Wouns: Sotuli Ausliaha. PO&MrL Hnlucene. Pleistocene, Aboriginal midden. mollusc, loiannmleia,

ladioearhon, uniino at ill taet niisalion.

till rothu lion

( '..asial Aboiij:inal middens in the vk inhv of

Robe, soutlieaslern Su ith Australia, typiealty eotilain

shell remains of marine molluscs mnl, in many

instances. Iiaeioeiits id' flini- The inatcrials of (lie

older liarlv lloii/on Mte*. I nomenclature of l.uobhers

1 978- 1 lie OH (he expired .surface of Robe Ranee

within Lerni rossn mhIs. Kobe Kan^e is a composite

coastal barrier, comprising caibonalc-t|oarl/ dune

saitds, which lormetl during the interstadial

luyhstaml sea level Oi'iuygun isotupc subsla^e -<>

(Seliwebel h)K.V lluniley ci ttl. I

{ W; Tielpeno n ui

lyQlft) Typically ihe shell ivmaius of ihe harlv

Htiii/Hii niklden.s are dominated by species D1

Ktttrlxstu Koiuei. ai interlidal saudflat CflCklC

lommonly lonnd lod.iy living in pmkvied coasial

settnejs ilndbitMik l

L .'S4); Hint lia
t
iiments are uoi

commonly present 1 1 e ytmnyer and more numtrous

Siihwul ol f.mjiiHviiHu (Applied Ueo|..^y)- UnuciMiy ol Sonih

Aii-dtili;! Vtiiwhoii I.nkt-'i Bouk-vuia MftAftOfl I *K> •. S AH*M-

i
Si. In Mil >il (Ilmm'iliuv,. I'mviMHtiy ol Wollonj:<»n>j NSW1~>!1

) UIJIIII l:s K \, i !"7v M'.'a's rtllO "icihik: m siuJy in ivchirivriC

[ ;t;i.4;,l -.i-llk-iiiciil'- 'ilS'M'ili \UMTUllll \W Hw*H ANll t ^tihuna

lillllHlhj

Late llori/on middens of Robe Ranc'c consist of thin

betls of shell remains \w)d flint fniemcnls within the

modern, unconsolidated dune sands that are related

to the most recent poslelaeial marine iraiisjjicssioii,

The shells of these deposits, which are mosl

ftecjuently Observed as lug deposits on dellaiiou

surfaces, are mostly ol Titrhn fSulwillflld) MntyltWW

Solander. a large easlropod which is currently living

along the modern rocky shorefaee. Karly Hon/on

middens record an episode ol Aboriginal occupation

of coastal Robe PtftftgC that approximates in time to

the culmination ol the postglacial marine nans

eaession in the- early lloloeene. while the I. ale

Hon/on sites reflect inure recent occupation

(Luebhers I97S': Cann it ul. I')
( M ).

At ctutstal Little Dip. southeast of Robe, lurht*

shells and flint fra>.'uieuls. tu-eihct with finely

disseminated charcoal, occur within unconsolidated

dune sands and us a lag deposit across a modem
dellation tftlrftlVO, Shell from this deposit yielded u

marine rescrvtur cm reeled radii >carbon asc.

ealibraled lo sidereal years. Oj 470tl60 > cal Bl'

(

' Table I ». an aee corroborated by aDlitlO acid

racemisatiou (AAR) analysis (Cann e/ ttl. 1941), The

dune sands and then contained archaeological

remains immediatelv overlie scattered concen
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TABLE I, Ktuthn'ttrhcn dutcs im HukitTtto nttttlnscs atul chUWMilfwm tittle Dip ami cnvinnis near Rnhf,

S(>wlt Aii\tra!ui.

Sample Duied |.ahor.m>i\ 6'r Conventional ( alihraled mid
locality material Code <%tf "Cagey HP I inn i nc reset voir

corrected
1 ( C age y cai BP

1 'ivkIi Dip 1 ukC Ktttflwia

MttltUVht IIU

A. rh\tii>h<>r,f

SUA-5lH« i n±i
(

it 37tAli7t! JGS0±20I1

Nora C'rcina emhavmeiil A st *nhh tfi SUA-JIJJ9 1.0*1.0 5250atG0 SftflteKU

Noni < 'tvin;i LttiC inifn> ftp, Beta- b Us [2 i

.*>-(>.
i 1170+60 740*130

ITui/un midden

I. ink' pip Laic htlho s|>. ANlt/il.' (J,(H£.0 SlOiHO 470+ IM)

Hnii/ou midden

Ulllc Dip liarh Kutvlwut -p sua >ui \ I.Oi.1.0 74XO±70 tyno*i<vi

lloii/on midden

Utile Dip Early cl'UK* kll AND '
i i:- -m.«h;o tCTisso •)2 if)« 2;o

Horizon niii-ldcn

(rations of KiUciysiu shells and charcoal which are

embedded within a terra rossa Soil OU ihu* otherwise

calerelcd and karslificd sediments (Oxygen isotope

subslagc Se) ol Robe Range, Radiocarbon ages ol

02i(te23O v ual UP (ANU-7MN) lor eharcoal and

7«(Xfcfc1fV6ycfll BI'tSUA-JM $)fo| shell conl.rm an

i ail\ tloloeciic aee lor Ihe inalerials Irom llie lower

deposiL (Table I I. These results are supported hy

pieviuusls published (AARl analyses ol Ktih!\\in

shell (('arm ct til, 1991 ). Both deposits are the result

ol' human aetivity. and theii general selling and

CXpdsCd maleiials were proposed as an archaeo

slraligraphie typo locality and type sections foi Ihe

lime -cultural Early and l.ale Horizons ol' Aboriginal

occupation in souihcasiern South Australia fCiirtll ct

Cairn ti ol { 1991 j speculated ahout the orient of

the Kttteh'iici shells as a food source in Ihe Early

I Ion/on midden at Litlic Dip, These authors noted

thai although the midden is situated in close

proximity lo the shore, there are currently no eoastal

mlerlidal sandl'lai environments which COtlkl have
supported this edible cockle. However, they also

observed that Knhiysiu spp. are abundant in both

autochthonous and alloehthonoiis bioelashc sedi

menis. up to several til thick, exposed in excavations

^\u\ lake beds within the law lying urea immediately

inland (iliuthtiuMl) of Robe Range. These Ilolocene

shell bed-, were deposited in a coastal baek-haiiiei

lagoon which supported thriving populations ol

k<ttc/\\iti mm\ other molluscs, Cailn ft at, (1991)

therefore COnciudCd thai this lagoon represented the

iih'-I likely source ol the cockles once gathered as

lood by ihe Aboriginal people who had lived on
Robe Range abotn SIMM) years ago. This paper re-

evaluates the provenance oT these midden materials

in the light or additional field observations and

radiocarbon ages.

Observations and Methods

'Field <th\<r\<<fioit\

Nina ("tenia is the name given lo a L'QUfcUll ana
about 7 km Southeast of Utile Dip and adjacent lo

Nora Ctfcina and Stinky Kays (Tig. I) There are

three major geomorphic elements present in this

area. Ihe oldest ot these is Robe Range, comprising

the mostly consolidated aeolian calearenile thai is

associated with the itUersUulial highsland ol sea

level, oxygen isotope substage 5c, c. 105 000 v Bl
1

(Huntley e; ai 1993). Since the culmination of the

pus! glacial marine transgression and stabilisation ot

present sea level, this complex of former coasial

dimes has undergone extensive erosion hy Ihe

Southern Ocean and is now icpiesenled by numerous
remnant small islands and ol (shore sea slacks. Many
Ol these exhibit sections ol aeolian cross beds and

other dune lorms (Fig. 2) and then upper surfaces ate

calcreted. karsuTied and suppttri terra uv-.sa soils

Numerous rhi/omorphs altest to ihe role of lontiei

\e!:elaii(>ii j.\ an auent in CafboHalC dia^enesis il !

M
The modern bcuCh ul Nora (reina. which is broad

and e.vclusivcly sandy, is the second geomoiphn.

element. The sand is carbonate i|iiai't/ in compo-
silion and derived* :ii least in part. Irom the crosional

reworking ol the aide* ac(»hanile ol Robe Range
Some ul die Robe Range sea stacks appear io km
been instrumental in providing anchor points Toi

bcaeh ecnstruciion, a-, regional uphlt OfC. 70 mmper

diousand years (Kelpeno & Cann 1 990; Belperio ct

<tf, 1 996) promoted beach prograduliiHi. 'The beach
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Katcly&ia sp. in

Early Horizon Midden
7900±160\TcalBP

\"\y. I. Map of Ihc slud;, urea showing (lie location of places mentioned in the le*l and same radiocarbon Hgefi.
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f&CQ Of Nora Caina flay rests between headlands of

I he olJcr acohniiitc ih'i^., 2): similar aeoliunitcs

outcrop alone the Slinky Bay hcaeh (Fig. }),

The heaehes at Nora Ctcimi and Slinky Hays ate

kicked by a system ol modern coastal Junes which
comprise the third ^eomorphic element, The dune
sands are similar in composition lo. and presumably
in [cast orientally i in dynamic equilibrium with.

those ol the beach. Sections Ihmueh some of thes*

dimes have exposed typical materials oj
1

the Late
llori/.mi middens, namely shells of furho jttj; air.l

Ihnnnenis ol Clint.

At the soulheaslern eMremity ol Nom rreina Ba\

the modern high-tide beach sands abnf \\ lo^ Wfl.Ve

cut exposure ol poorly to moderately \vell-eemente<l

sediments, about I m In height, and c.ueiidiny

Fig. :. The rocky ouKi»ruji "I Robe Range aettUiui eiklparenitc, ..t age OJtygett iwlfcpe subsume 5c, which loitn.s tin- southern
headland of Nora tVtiw Bay. The dip slope toward* ||Ve beaeh define* Hie lee side uf the dune loon, Motor vehicle mi
beach at rigid indiciacs scale.

i i,_ \ Expoxail Beaton ihrnugfi unmimiird ucnliamtc h';im ick aJ the hack rflhfl beach lace or stinky Bjiv TO* oXposun
nvruls two sets Ol acolian cross heds win. h :uc v;iriuhl\ lithihed, iiu.iicmiis rhi/ontnrnhs iri^hri, n c-jkrclcit upprt
MiifuLv;imla small wlUliOH hol«Mup|>ei ' uv.l.i

I
I mhWcmcdune s md nwlua the acnlianiic Urtd a garden xrtdtfo t<.rscaic

Mands in mudemhcaeh stnd.
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several in back Irom HiC htSuUfanrf. The base wflhu

e\po (siue is nol defined. The lowermost litholo^y is a

breccia "1 calcaienile elasK which arc al leasi

superficially, similar in texture and composition t»>

the locally outcroppine aeohanile ol the Robe

Ranijc. The angular to stibrounded (moments wmg.^

in sj/c n

|

kv arils |o the dimensions ol cobbles and arc

embedded in a malrix of sand ol the same

composition (Figs -J, 5). Tbe levlure and composition

ul' thi.-, sediment ts consistent with having been

derived Ifom ibe MibMago 5e acoliau calcarcuilc and

deposited as siorm wave beach debris.

The overlying bed, 10-25 cm lliick. is sediment ft

t|iiilc dineient character. eonsUiint' of well preserved

mollusc shells in a carbonate t|uart/ sandy matrix

tli^s 4, 5). I he northern part of the exposure is

poorly consolidated and reveals in section both

articulated and drsaiTieulalcd bivalve shell* nui gtev.

carbonate-quart/, slightly muddy sand. The unpaired

shells arc oriented both convex up and iUwn with

scveial having an imbricated fabric irk 1
, ft J. The

southern part of the outcrop reveals the lussil shells

in both vertical and horizontal exposures w ilhm

essentially clean, slightly better cemenled. carhonate

i|Uail/ sand (I
T i«. 7). bivalves include species ol

Anufh'lfu Dall, Ihtuhi<>it<>niis Swauisoti, iVhunv

Linnaeus antl hnfrlxsiu. and amon*: the gastropods

tin/Mann ifimUlnrwIUn t'Mutir'ttut (Tate) is most

o minion, h'mm this sediment a specimen ol

Kiitl'tpiil rii ulunttti 1 1 amurck I was taken lot

radiocarbon doling and bulk sediment WOAalso taken

lor loraminiteial analysis. The palacocnviroiimcn!

Coastal dune of

mostly unconsolidated

carbon a tc-C|Uartz sand

Aboriginal midden of

I. ate Horizon age with

shells of Turbo sp.

740*130 yrcalBP

Poorly consolidated carbonate-

quartz sand with abundant fossil

shells of intertidal molluscs

Katelysta scalarina

5600±140yrcalBP

Scale ;,*- - y / 1I / --' / / _jdl / / \\ / / / ///
approximate ' / / -« / ~~f 7 y / S ,-A \ -' y >' /

f

•' y y f r,.
I e y X »**

,-f-
—

'
Nt ' ^

—

* *- —

t

y / y y yHgure*) y y y y Modern high tide sandy beach l-
** .-*'' / y* y* y' y' S / y obscures base of breccia

pie- t iJiajmtmimiUe sltU.m ol ilu- cvposuic at the southern ftrld ftf ihc heactt ui i\uu C.rni;! Has, Also shown arc the

locations of k;iliM\.-s mi.-iaiutKNl in MV text anil included us additional Fie f s fvS.
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thai is signified by these fossil molluscs was al least

closely similar to a modern inlertidal sandllat arid it

is significant thai such an environment once
prevailed in a coastal setting which laced the

Southern Ocean.

The shelly sandllat lacies at Nora Creina Bay

occurs up to 1 m above the modern high- tide sandy

beach, and approximately 1.5 mabove present mean
sea level. Emergence o[ the shell bed may be

attributed to the regional tectonic uplift. 490 mmin 7

ka (Belperio & Cann 1990), with superimposed

hydroisostatic adjustments. The degree o\' hydto-

isostatic deformalion for this setting is likely to be

similar to that registered elsewhere al sites close lo

the continental shelf edge in southern Australia, such

as at Port Lincoln, which records about 500 mmof

emergence since the culmination of the post glacial

marine transgression (Belperio 1995).

Overlying these beds of the shelly sandllat fades is

a dune, 5-6 m high, of vegetated, but otherwise

essentially unconsolidated carbonate-quart/ sand.

Included within the dune is an horizon of numerous

:

VMSmm-

<* 4J&

, ,

: v;r ^ -*'

.. w

Fig, 5. BasaJ rubble breccia bed with cobble size elasls of reworked aeolian calcareiiile, believed to represent storm wave
beach debris. A sandy bed with preserved mollusc shells overlies the breccia. Geological hammer for scale.

Pig. (}. Detail ot fossil mollusc shells, which are here mostly disarticulated, convex upwards and partly imbricated,

signifying some degree of transportation. The pen indicates scale.
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large shells of 7briW sp . logether with an associated

\>\v iSl shells on an erosion surface, which is hero

interpreted as it Late Horizon Aboriginal midden

(KtgM 4- &V A specimen of shell was taken from Ihis

deposit lor radiocarbon daling-

Rtulioi'aihtw ditiinx

Radiocarbon diitiru of 'lie fossil molhises.

involving liquid scintillation counting &( residual

udioearhon, followed he conventional methods as

docnmenled bv Guptfl & Polaeh (

1

1>X5 ). As

pretivatmenL before sample preparation. Ihe fossil

.shells were rigorously etched in e. 4 M hydrochloric

acid. The conventional radiocarbon ops were

calibralcd (o sidereal years using the pfOgtflffl Of

Sluiver & Rcimcr il
l W3), which included a

Correction for the marine reservoir effect lor

southern Auslralian OCeail surface waters (-450±35yi

(Gillespie & Poiach IV79), With the exception of ihe

Tfofftrj sp. from Nora Creinu (Bela-104522), all Ihe

radiocarbon ages were calculated using estimated

&J3C values. Results are reported in Table 1.

i.

hjjfi. 7 Kxpused upper surface of Ihe shell bed. The pen indicates scuJe,

.: **fP

**x

'.

wji

.*

~'

Ha, X. Shells of ftato sp- as ;i tog deposit derived (rutf « '^'e ffefflMUl Aboriginal midden in ihe dune. Ihe larger shells

are annul 10 em ill did neier.
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ilu' scdinuTii rumple collected frum the shell bed

cropping nu I ni Now Crcina Bay was soaked in lap

SVilCEl l« laciiiLUe disaggregation and wet Me\cd |o

remove .sediment gRilRS «J.|2? mm. The retained

imi'iul \VA«< ttfr ilrnsd ami sieved to obtain tin: [swiri

M/r Iraetion 0.50-0 25 mm lor microscopic exam
imtUQlT. CJiains from this fraction weie randomly
>prmUed on lo a poking Hay. ami [he observed tests

Ol nwammilera wviv identified ami removed to u

standard nucnifossil slide. However, polished or

ahiuded texts. Hi: ihose of yellow brow it co/ourulion

and infilled with auihigemc cement, were excluded
flc, ilioc were all presumed to he relict. More lhan

300 inchvidtiuK were extracted and idcnliricd and
Ihe numerical abundance of species was cvaln.a.d i,

an indication of ihe palacoenv ifonmeni

Results and Discussion

Ktultocoihnn ttgtt\

I In i. id nit aduui age determined tor shell ol

f\iUi'/\\\i,t sculunint al Nora C'reinn Kay. eahhral.'d lo

adrrral year-.. .-. SnOO+140 j ail BP and ihai loi

tltrkl sp. in die overlying dune sand is 740±M<t
>

eal Bl* (Tabic |J, Cann W at. (\WH) reported

ladiocaibon ages which indicate ihtit the postglacial

marine transgression into the coastal lagoon behind

Robe Range was initialed £ 7500 V Bf, Otherwise,

fossil shells collected from aulochlhonous deposits

ui i Ksicismui cockles within this lagoon consistently

yielded dales around .VsOO-4000 y BP .aid dieP

I mmcoijuuiotd deposits were as young as «, ,

jtKlii y

til! ThiH the age for die shelly sediments al Nora
(n-uu is loUMMcnl with sedimentaiion within the

eaitiLi part ol die posiglaeiul marine transgression

and points id the formerly more extensive mtcrtrdal

shelly sandflui environment t>n Ihe seaward side of

RobC Range,

/ ommfttlfi ><>

Maoiscopjc examination ol Ihe sediment gfUitl

si/e Iraclion 0.30-0.23 mm, from die shelly sediment

a flora Civinu Bay. revealed thai three groups ij|

loramuiifer.i cou-aiUUc almost three quarter-. o\ (he

asiidnhragC hihnujuu, in/ltita il'Orhieny + /.

tibhiUgU < Mtni!;, ;J1 |l |^ f V. Pf\C, >/7'/. V tlllHhhlilllS

M'.iU-) & .!"i*e-0 >\V.< and Uphniintn prtSpWH
(Lmuel 2(A

,
l.cssc! species, each making Lip 3 $%*

\'nlK'i uluihi hu it'itxa IVhunee. S/'iroicmHiut

ifttri/lntttnt d Orhiiiny. Onim/ncitHulimt s'tthpt/tv^fiu-

T.MT ifid Inh^itlinii iricuriiidht id'Orhiynvi SulIi ,i

iltsiiibiition ol speetes is eonsistcnl with a s;u)d Hal
L-i(\ iiiinmeni. as interred Trom the molluses. Specie^

surh a- &QMkllil Oi^frohs I Parr) <"ibwkh's sp de
Montlofi ,\ui\ t'l(tnulini>n/t\ bu'otn ttvn\ t.fones &
\
J wt.v\) rhaC uii^hf olheiwise have si^ndied more

pronounced innuenee of the upc-p iKvan, arc eyi'h

iviiresenli-il by only .i Miiele speeintcn-

Cimvul saiuljhu\

Duntnj the cjrly to mid flolnccuc. c, SJWJO >car\

a^io. in dv Norarrema Bay area, ihe coastal maiin;.-

schini* hosted populations of marine molluscs and
lonuninil'era which loyelhcr imply the exismmv oi

an uitertidu-l saudflat em ironmcni. Il appears dial, ai

ihe culminatiini of the posl^laciaJ murine hans-

".lession, such euvuonmvmts were inidally created m
sliL-liered area^. such as eroded cmhaymeuls. and

were adjuecnl to clusters t »f sea stacks and small

islands (erosiimal ivmuanls ol ihe Late PIcisKu-t'ia-

componciU t>l Robe Range). The aeoliau calcareniles

which comprise Robe Raiv^e are variably lilhil'ied

and the fragmented nature o\ the present landscape

attests to extensive erosie.n 0) the less consolidated

;,ediments by the lorccs of ihe Southern Ocean. The
eroded icmrutnls ol'Robe Raniie can be traced lor up

lo I km offshore and iheir presence implies an

average rule of coastal recession ol 143 mmv ' since

the cnhniiialnm ol Ihe posUdacml marine trans

gression sinne 7(H)0 yeais ago, This | tva l rate of dill

relreal is up to three limes ereaier than that reported

by Iwidale \\W1) for varnajs sites on I'yte

Peninsula The large quanlilies of relic! carbonate

bioclasls. (hat imparl ihe distinctive yellow brown
colour to Ihe sands ol the present da> beach and ihe

Ihihiceue couslal dunes of the Rohe Ranee eotri|»le\

attest lit the degree o| erosion of Ihe older aeoliaiutc

succession. Willi condntied erosion of the pnueclive

slacks and islands at the seaward ck\^c of koU
Range, ihe sandflats dial had formerly hosted Ihe

mlertidal fauna, as in the Nora Creina embavmeni
became exposed lo tmabaLed marine erosion. \W
sands were redisinbuied. partly as a iransgressiw

btankei of paiabohe dunes, consiiindng the must

recent phase of conslruclion of Rube Range and also

partly along the coast to be deposited in Ihe proleelcd

.muomncniN that were lo become (iuichcn and
Rivoli Bays. I'hesc latter sediments aiv now
represented as a .cues ol ivlict foreduncs r&prjgjj

Mfs;. Emnrtnl. \$$\ i^>;>,,

halil\,\ia slicl/,\ in thi Ethh //urron iniihhtt <;<

huh' Oi/j

Cam cf nL (IWI,. oiiMJualty proposed llml ih,-

shells oi kufc/y\i(t cockles, gathered as a food smmv
b\ Aboriginal people, and now preserved within the

auhaeosiratigraphie l-arly Mori/on midden at Little

Dip. had originated in Ihe Holoeene bacVharnei'

coastal lagoon behind Robe Range. Patgr

populations of molluscs, especially Kuttfwnt spp
heeanie e^Uthlished within this la^iiou and then
shelly remains accumulated h>ruuie_' -Uci.av,
hioelasiie seilimeuts. A*- Ihe radiocarbon age from
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Klitflyxitt *p. shell in Ihc Tiarly llori/on rpiddttl is

mure- than 3000 V flldifi than the ayes from Ktirclysia

spp. in lite nearby OltOChACAKWhat k -harrier lagoon

sediments, it now appears unlikely thai the shells in

die midtlpn had ilteiroiigin in (he lagoonal walerwav.

I he radiocarbon dated fossil K. siifluritta from Nora

Oeuia confirms that, in sheltered sellings along ihe

Holocene coast, hospitable environments prevailed

for this mollusc. Il would seem thai, in Ihe ear!)

Uoloeene. Ahorigmal people haivesied the cockles

from mtetlidal sandflal environments on the seaward

side of Little ITip. As may he inferred from Ihc

available radiocarbon dala tCanti *t <tl. 19*8),

was probably several hundred years before

poslglacul marine transgression llooiled the

lying land behind Robe Range

Coiltfil&iuns

this

tlu

low

eoekles as a food source, as evideneed by Ihe

abundanl shell remains in the l.urly Horizon midden

at Little Dip. The less eonsolidaied parts of (he

hcach/dune barrier suceiimbed to the ciomnc lorees

Crf the Southern Oeean, Ihus reducing this feature

over lime to the linear array of sea slacks and small

islands that eharaelerise ihe seaward &JgC Of Rofa

Range today. Ihe unprotected sandflals were Ihus

exposed to die open oeean and iheii' sediments were

redistributed. Much sand was blown onshore as a

blanket of Iransgressive coastal dimes Sand was also

transported along the eoasl and deposited m the

shehered areas lhal became (iutcheu and Rivoli

Buys. Radiocarhon ages lor die Larl\ Horizon

midden shells at Little Hip. and for the k'tthhsin

\t a I art tin from ihe sandflal fades; at Nora Orcimi.

constrain this environmental change to Ihe lime

interval e. K01X)-5ftQ0 V BP.

At die culmination oi 'he postglacial marine

transgression, the seaward side o\ Robe Range, near

Nora CYcina and Little Dip, provided sheltered back

barrier sellings in which sands were deposited nnd

inteitidal molluscs, especially Kdttlwsitt spp.. were

able lo Ihnve. Abotigmal people gathered these

Vckiumledpnt'iits

The authors ihank N. F. Alley and M. While for

their enltcal reviews ot Ihe paper, audi Bird for her

careful editing. Many o\ their helpful conuucnls

have been adopted by ihe authors
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